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r* YÜK0É RMLfAT ~ WnaiIian KErtVS.

’ An JCTniucky Steamer—Great Ore Strike 
—0. P. Earnings.

TH® FIRST ELECTRIC OAR. )

On the 26th day of this" month the 
American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers meet at Oreenacre-on-theMPibcatti 
qua, Eliot, Me., to celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of the operation of the first 
electric passenger car, which was public
ly exhibited for the fir* time at. Dover;
New Hampshire, July 26, 1847.

To many persons the announcement 
that a yehicle^was ruai by electricity so 
laag ago will cause surprise, and they 
will. woody how it was that if a ,pas
senger oar could be run by electricity 50 
years;, ago, the world waited until .j&oat 

<ten years ago before electricity, was gen-
•>o A letter was re- er&lly applied to the propulsion of street The route of whate-witl probably be

Ottawa, /v. y -nuent of th€ interior *B&*»-*m the m railroad t<*$ tmiit ia Alaska
cvivvil at the t gold comtuiasiP'11- tn the Listor^ of ^electricity. aml tho Northwés4 Territory has been
mllll Thomas l-awcttt, k ■ ^ jje . The apparatus employed at DoVer, ud tb NortUwes.. ierntory has been
ranted Dawson C^JU- ^ jstew, -Hampshire, in 1847, and subser surveyed from Skaguay to the Upper

Jiorts- his arrival on tne u f Lake quently exhibited in New York . €8ty>, Hootalinqua river, and wdrk will proba-
hiving made the 3uur t^e 12th of was the .device of Moses G. Farmer, biy begin on its conStructioh early nest
Bennett in ten days near Fort later a distinguished electrician and i»: -Wear.

îSf St » ^ “ * i2 5S2r'ti.eSS ^ =»
survey some locations at FMt . Hampshire, Feb. 9th, 1820, and was ish-Amencan Transportation Company
■md Stewart "river. As ai>. ^ educated at .Andover and Dartmouth, by George W. Garside, a United States
on bis way down witn 'leave For several years he was engaged - in engineer now in Alaska- . *
Ogilvie will stake , . (ybtibns. teaching, but his inventive, powers led Mr. Kelly was formerly with his
thx .York to be completed . that all Mm' t». devise a novel .window shade, ,, ', . 1, " ,

• it^s significant as sho"™fa and he went into the business of manu- brother, Mdo Kelly, engaged m the fish
tlV Miners are by »° tluu“i, O^Me facturing these articles. In 1846 his at- bus,ness at Tacoma, hnvmg purchased

Sw'S.'ütSSÜ.as® teSSS8iÈSR6l85 & s™.» sr.5* ff&Z —ffflStiS SXSS£JL«rA-fc— .u- K°"*2g*""‘•i ‘••‘f •**; Vs heavily on those clamaa^ dent of electricity and magnetism. He come mterestnd m some quarto claims
. Vo received small résulta fronlttiè the idea of constructing a » Yankee basin, thirty miles from

V,son’s work. It would ^ be run by electricity as a motive poW-’ Juneau. Milo Kelly stopped at the
,Vs most heavily on cases m »e Miller fe begaa to work on it. His train m™ea, while has brother James pushed
Zi Glacier creeks, where they have had congisted of two car8. one for the elec- ahead over the pass beyon£ Dyea and as 
! , unfa vocable spring for working. _ tric mat<>rj and, one for passengers, the faxdown the Yukon as Stewart river.

Mr Fawcett took up a copy latter with seats for four persons. , It Thé British-American Transporta-
' tarffi and supplied it to Mr. uavm, sooq became obvions that, this invention tion Company is said to be a wealthy 

^ctor at Dawson, who put it in. roree jn the fom 4t y,Ln assumed' was a mere English syndicate, with plenty of funds 
V jutie 16th. . ,. .. toy. Mechanically and commercially it to spend in tonüding a raUroad info the
' Che Mounted Police have begtm tneir waf_ 4naMequate to the transportation new placer fields of-the Northwest Ter- 
LiMinp at Dawson, and will soon have bnsiaegg of the time. Chemical batteries ritories, if there appears to be money in 
„,mfortable quarters. _ . would have been toe expensive even if the scheme. Now that there is no longer'

The Alaska Commercial Company is yjey had not been, too weak to do the any question about the richness of the 
building a large warehouse, and are ^,ork ef carrying passengers in the' Oiondyke district, it appears that;-work 
monopolizing the output of the saw mm, street railway traffic of large cities. The will be pushed as soon as the weather 

Controller of Mounted' Policé VV hite is W0J.-jd had to wait for the development i>f next spring. wjU^rmit...
Eking arrangements for the' transport ^ dynamq system, by which a power- Mr. Kejly, while not employed by Mr. 
„f SO additional police that "We beng which, cotild be transmitted Gatside, is a close friend of the en-
scut to occupy the territory. Nearly at. ] 4<>ag ^gtanceq over metallic conductors gineer and is fully acquainted with the 
,1h> members of the force are anxious to waa invented, before electricity could be details of the survey and of the route 

and Have volunteered. ' . ,. practiealy ;employed' for transportatiem that has beeiiWeiécted. If Mr. Xifttsidc’s
There were five members of the jubi- p^rpoges. ..The electric light furnished plans .-ire ea^Sé)! out, the; journey from 

ice contingent in Ottawa yesterday anpther iBustration of the same unreadi- Dyea <o Dawson City will be a part rail 
their return, and four out of the five ness 0f knowledge and' invention for the Iiœ and part by river steamers 
were anxious to go to the Yukon. A WQrk tvhieh many persons saw elec- up the Yokoti river aiwveiDiwea 
careful selection will therefore be. made tricity was capable, of doing. But Moses Thé 0eato will be rBraéfc âifiæreîit from 

suitable members,- and a g Farmer’s device was but one Knbin tha’t now m sag, being by way of Xakes
the, chain, an,d showed, how early /the Tagish and. Aflin and the Hootaimqua 
thought of utilizing the.. mighty force river, eliminating the VEhite Horse 
mow at the command of human society itapMs and the .dangers of Mile? canyon, 
had developed.—London Free Press. : where'now iiophigcs of .Xroih one t<* three 

■ ■ vf mites have to be made and where many
miner has Seen "wrecked. . .'
Thé routé for the new road, as survey

ed and laid out by Mr. Garside, runs 
from Skaguaiy " bay across thet hew 
White trail to the upper arin of Lake 
Tagish. Here a transfer to lake steam
ers is to. he. made. By .steamer the routc 
is aéoee the head of ..Lake Tagish and 
through Three-Mile river to Lake Atlin. 
Across Lake Atlin to its northerii ex
tremity is about* 36 miles. Here thé rail 
line is resumed for à distance of 31 
miles to the headwaters of .Hootalinqua 
river, --..n.,.

Disembarking at Hootalinqua ,riyer. 
passengers and freight will be transferred 
to river steamers to be operated by the 
company from' Dawson and ‘Fertyt-Mfle 
up the Yukon and Hootalinqua rivets.

This route is perhaps 75 or 100 miles 
longer than that at présent followed by 
ingoing miners and gold hnutets.-" tt is 
said that the trail over White’s pass-was 
made as a preliminnry to the survey for 
the new railroad.

In building the road, the company ex
pects to'see- the Whole of the upper Yu
kon basin developed during the next Tew 

Its promoter» believe that the

BRITAIN'S BOLDNESSi ttREPORT LAW INTELLIGENCE.fltiTTS In the ful Icourt argument in Major 
vs. McCraney was this morning con
cluded and judgment was reserved. In 
1895 McCraney, as manager of Major 
& • Pearscn’s office in Vancouver, was 
arrested on a charge of fraudulently apr 
propriating trust property to his own 
use. He was given a preliminary hear
ing in the district court and sent up for 
trial at the fall assizes. Pending the 
trial McCraney’s friends came to the 
rescue and entered iifto 9n agreement to 
make restitution, and Jhe prosecution 
was to use its best endeavors to have 
proceedings stayed. At the trial it ap
pearing that there was not sufficient evi
dence to convict the ease was withdrawn 
and subsequently the defendant’s bonds
men made two payments and then refus
ed to pay any more, anfi then the plain
tiff sued. The defendants cladip that the 
agreement was void in law, having been 
made in consideration of stifling a Crim
inal prosecution. ‘

At the trial the chief justice gave 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff, and 
the defendant now appeals to the full 
court. Ê. P. Davis, Q.C., for appellants 
ant L. G. McPhillips, Q.‘C., for respon
dents.

The appeal in Patterson vs. Victoria! 
was commenced this afternoon in the 
full court.. This is one of the bridge ac
cident cases, and in it Mr. Justice Mc- 
GoU ordered judgment to go against thé 
city for $13,000 in accordance with the 
jury’s "verdict. Chief J nstice Davie and 
Justices McOreight and Drake consti
tute the court hearing the appeal., W, 
J. Taylor and R. Cassidy appear for the 
city and E. P. Davis, Q.C., and D. G- 
Macdonnell for the plaintiff.

i'
Point Edward, Ont, July 28.-7-About 
o’clock thie morning the steamer Cam

bria, of the Windsor^800 line, strjuck a 
raft of logs floating off the Point, and 
was driven ashore one mile north of Port 
Huron. Passengers and Crew landed in. 
safety and were taken to Sarnia. The 
vessel, it is expected, will "be a total loss.

Quebqe^J^ji 1%-Tïie Petroleum Oil 
Trust has Spaf. boring for oil iu Gaspe 
for years,
gusher In ther-bowiriiip of Galt. The oil 

1r is coming o^ at dke rate ofi, 5,670 bar- 
relé per d*y^wS^è5tiie best record hith
erto was fivé’Jb&rreji* per day.

Montreal, J^iy; 28.—The- Canadian Pa
cific; Railway Coesgiany’s earnings.-. for 
the half yeap endjiug. June 30, 1È97, are 
as follows: ’ Gross earnings, $2,000,577 
working expenses, $l',ïi4,'4sM; net profits, 
$886.128. 1 «' '

Quebec, July . 28.—The Modtmorency 
election protest came up here yesterday1, 
and the preliminary objections were 

j maintained,, The protest was dismissed,
I and ^he sitting memberj tdsbers, con

firmed in "hi» séat.
Guelph, Jùly 28.—Aid.' Calvert has 

beén missing for the last two weeks, ahd 
as he was unwell when last sees, rela
tives and friends are much, concerned.

Geo. Mallptt was .showing X, .Waldron 
how his gun / worked to-day when the. 
triggér snapped and Waldron received 
thé* entire ehàürge iff the side of his head.. 
An eye and oné eàr are gone, and he may

a Let- Engineer G. W. Garside Has Surveyed 
a New Route From the 1 s 

Skaguay Bay.

Has Actually Had the Audacity To 
Seize Palmyra Island in 

Pacific Ocean. '

D°ïrïom'Sld ComSii<»er at

te Dawson City.

j

„lth. Miner. Are Met Melon* Men- 
Mounted Police Ancon, I.

Go To the Yukon. : -'

British-American Transportation Co. 
1 Probably Stqjt Censtnic- 

tion Ne^Year.

Uncle Sam Greatly Shocked—Tail 
Twisting Complications 

Looked for.
Will

,p-h at last struck a

t
Washington, July 28.—^Official infor

mation of the action of the British gov
ernment in taking possession of the is
land of Palmyra, in the Pacific ocean, 
has been received at the state depart
ment. It Wâs embodied in a dispatch 
which reached the department yester- 

; day frow, :San Francisco, it having been 
■wired” frpm that point by the agent of 

. the department stationed in that state, 
who bad "received it’ from Minister Se 
wail, at Honolulu.

Evidently Mr. Sewall regarded the 
: matter as of great importance, for it is 

understood it. was the only subject re
ceived by wire from the / steamer which 
arrived'at San Francisco the latter part 
of last week.

The message received from Mr. Sewall 
merely contains the bare facts of the 
seizure of the island.

The action of Great Britain in taking 
possession of the island at this time, 
following, as it does, the submission of 
an annexation treaty to the senate by 
the president, is considered very signifi
cant by the authorities There. Whether 
it is intended to complicate* matters so 

to stave off annexation, or whether 
Great Britain proposes to establish a 
naval station upon the island in ques
tion, her action is regarded as of the 
highest importance, and future develop
ments will be awaited with keen inter
est by officials here.
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SHIPPING NEWS.
■ii.

-VICTORIA MARKETS.From Thursady’s Daily.ne" as
The Tacoma News publishes a rumor 

to the effect/that the headquarters of the 
Nippon Yusen. Kaisha^ tip* company 
which operates Steamers between Seattle 
and "Yokohama, are to be retnoved from 
Sattie to Victoria. This is hardly pos
sible, as tKT Gréât Northern Bail way' it is ___
Company hîti â cast Iron agreement department officials.*© gather all the in- y v
with the steamship' company. It is. formation possible in regard "to the Lion.a........................................
stated, however, that1 the company’s palmyra islands, / Should the search -phree" Star (Êhderby). ".
steamers will call here both inward and strengthen Hawaii’s right to tne territory, g8]um .................... .
oùtward. ! h - •' 'then it' is propose»"té sen# itostruction» Leiteh’e Hungarian.... >

to Minister Sewàll directing him to urge Ogilvie’s Hungarian............
the Dole authorities to protest to Great ^rbeati per ton ...................
Britain against her action. Barley, per ton...................

The United States will, of course, up- Middlings, per ton.. ....
hold such a protest, and the officials Bran, per ton.............. ....
îiéiiééé tîù0 fjbfcdfi result in the removal Ground feed, per ton....
of the British.flag frbm the island, should Corn, whole.... ................
R. prove tb\be-f|rritory really belonging Corn, cracked...... ....
to the HaWâMa» group. Oatmeal, per 10 pound»..

Sdtfav as tip* -officiate have been able Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.',.. . ..3c.
to learn the present time. Roiled oats, (B. & K.) 71b. sacks, ,30c. 4
Palmyra isiaod was ©copied a good New potatoes, per lb.
many yeava t.ago by a number of Ha- Cabbage.. ------ ....
waiian citizens, who raised the Hawaï- Cauliflower, per head.X.. .10c. to 12M>e
ian flag over the territory. The island "Hay, baled, per ton...................$15 to $16

'At rumor 'Was current on the water was first discovered by the famous Brit- Strew, per bale................. 50c. to 75c.
fr6*t this afternoon that the steamer ish navigator. Captain Cook, who after Onions, per lb............... -............. 3c- to 4c.
Aiki was tied qp at Dyea owing to the wards lost his life in the Hawaiian1 is- Batuwtas....................................... 25c. to 35c-
désertion of m&ny o-f her crew. On the lands. Am American corporation known Lemons tCatîfornîaV. ... .25c. to 35c. 
last-arrival Of’ that steamer at Dyea the, as the Phoenix Guano Company located Apples, Taste an ian, per lb. 
créfr having'!'become afflicted with the on the island some years ago and built Oranges, St. Michaels (Cal.) 20c to 4Cte- 
gdffl fever, fled and made their way to- sheds and a wharf and removed there- Oranges. Gal. seedlings. ..25c. to 36e-
wiffls the land of’ untold wealth. This from.all the gnano deposits. When théSe Cherries, per. lb. . ............... ».6c. to 8c.
report is bn't a rumor, and although a deposits, had been exhausted1 the company rash—salmon, per ib... ..,.x9c- to 12c.
véri1 likely One it is hard at present to abandoned the island, leaving the sheds HafiSuv.». ............. .. ...............R-
tûMÜrtaiii anything regarding its accur- and wharf standing. Fish—smal!.. .. .. •• .,... die. te
aèÿy as node of the Alaskan steamers According to .the Hawaiian govern- Eggs, Island, fresh, per doz. 2oc. to 30c-
hAW returned to this port since the Alki ment, Palmyra island has never been Eggs, Manitoba^ ....... ..
arrived at pyea. surveyed, so its extent cannot be ae- Butter, creamer?.perjlb. ....
■lain, ___ curateiy estimated. It was known some Rutter, Delta creamery, pe 1L

â'îeamér /Üniatilla' of the Pacific ti^e.ago as America’s lstend. Cheese Canadten . The to 20c.
Coapt Steamshdp Do., arrived about two Naval officers say that Palmyra island “ ’ ,20c.
bçfcck this afternoon, being about 12 could easily be converted into a coaling ’ , • " " " " ",v " " ièe to 18c
hours late, tier tardiness is explained station by Great Britain. The British Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
by the fact ,tfeat she was heavily laden government, they declare, has been * American ’ w,r lb
anâ, experience,! head winds and heavy 'anxious to obtain possession of acoal- • .. . * — " j.>c to 1yc
sei. She was also a few hours late in in*, station, in the vidinity of Hawaii, Bacon, £»«$, per Ib.; .^...1-c. to I be.
leaving San ,Francisco. The Umatilla and would have been glad some years Canadian oer Ib..
brought up 294 passengers, a great ago to have obtained possession of Pearl ’

«many of whotp, were returning ÔhristiBil harbor had not the American govern- 
Endeavorers, who tarried in San Fran- ment stood in the way. This and other ’ - , ]b 
cisco at the pjpse of the convention, and facts which have come to the attention ’
whçi are note,.oni their way home. There of the state department officials and 

r wege also amongst the passengers about naval officers convince them that Great 
' fiffv miners- who will connect with the Britain is desirous of obtaining some 

steamer City qf Topeka, which sails for point in' the Pacific which ro- ld be nse- 
Dyfja at Port Townsend. She brought fully employed, both as a coaling station 
163 tons of freight for " Victoria mer- and a telegraph station. Nothing definite 
chants. 1 can he determined, however, until the

•"=*• ------ I authorities are in possession of more in-
The Dominion government, steamer formation than they now haIt is

Quadra arrived in port yfestCrday evem expected that Minister .
ing'after a voyage on business in con- p°rt* which arUve * , ’... *
heotion with :the fisheries department in the latter part of the • . .
northern waters. - She has been as fag tam the kdd>^>Kl ftc ft , t
north as R^ers Inlet. The American « being looked forward to with great

not in evidence, they having heard of the ln discussing the seizu e 
cqming of the Quadta and fled. Captain land said: , ■ s_ total
Wqlbrau reperts that the weather at . *T-he Japanese go P -British It
Rivprs InleTto very bad. .heavy rains Rnorance of this^et ^British * Jt 
hailing- continually. While up north is rather an amusing ^pg against 
Captain Wafleran' fixed by angles- an nn- whol^ Ifi_ one f p , wag
charted rock, off Addenbrooke Point, at the ,?a//Tail£/”l ,!l‘nth eixi of torritorv 
the entrance of Schooner Passage. The predicted that, .thf *nro^-ess 
steamer Swan' struck on this rock some acquisition won r Q
time ago. The positon of the rode is: d®Wte rL èome true in an
From the islçt off Addenbrooke Point S. dic*I0a has tbus. ! y Of ronrsê 
E.„>. E„ magnetic, distant from the entirely' SroceXg
south point p£ the islet three 1 cables. Japan has no interest m the proceeomg.
There is 7i feet of water on the rock at but may .derive f Great Br;t.
extreme low tide, ; and close southward consequent enta g nrotector of
of-the rock,the water deepens rapidly to °f
34 .fathoms. - ■ Hawaii, the United States.

-Retail Quotation», for Farmers’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

. ..$5.50

.........$5.25
____ $6.00
..........$5.50
..........$5.25
..........$5.25
.. . .S5.50
..........$5.75
....$6.00

.........$6.00
$35 to $37.50 
... .$28 to $30 
.. .$20 to $22 
.. $18 to $20 

$26 to $30 
.$25 to $28 
.$26 to $29 . 
.45 to, 60c.

Premier (Enderbyj....................
Strong Balker’s (O.K.) ....
Lake of' the Woods.............. ..
Snowflake. ... ......the intention of the state

X

fe l?V
tThe steamer Chittagong, which has 

bçeiÿ for so,,jong plying between this 
port Portland and the Orient in the ser
vice of the Oregon Railway & Naviga- 
itios' Ompany, has taken.-aff-that
rtiete. Or hér last attnval at ihe Orient 
as soon as her carge waa-mHoadcd, she 
wasydispatche* to Sajgon^ The com- 
pa,W hxve sa <feéi$*>t*sd 
to replace her, and u* ateamer of that

sfëtftner Monihonthshire1, 1 which has 
yet aot sailed from the Orient.'

go.
I

mg
-City.

of the most _
small draft made on each Of the various 

in the Northwest. - '< ■stations ■■ E , . __
Siv.cc Christmas the force has been re

duced by about 75 men, hud it now num
bers 660. After the despatch of 38 men 
t„ the Yukon the Northwest force ' Will 
consist of 580 men. Not many years 
ago it was up to the strength of 1,000.

Regarding the collection of .royalties 
on the gold output the advice of . the 
government officers in the district is be 
ing asked.

'

.......14ç-
2MiC. to dc.

CANADIANS ONLY "
' " -' Zb

a

1Americans Are Debarred feom Obtain
ing Contracts on Crow’s Nest 

Pass Railway.

8c.
WHERE IS ANDREE?

Balloon-Like Object Floating, in the 
White Sea. ;

;

!- tv l
Every Precaution T^cen To Protect 

Canadian Labor—New Tariff 
and Indian Com.

VM w •rt

Rotterdam, July 27.—A letter from 
Captain Lehmann, of the Dutch steamer 
Dordrecht, appears in one of the papers 
of this city to the effect that he saw a 
c urious object floating in the .White Sea 
.on .July,,17, which.,
nor a dead whale, but resembled a bal
loon, and Ca-pt. Lehmann suggests mat 
it may havtrbeen Andree’s talloon whicn 
he saw. f __ 4

Gothenberg, Sweden, July -1. laeut. 
Svendenbcrg, son-in-law of Dr. Otto 
NordensjUd, the Arctic explorer, reports 
from Ascension that if nothing is heard 
from Herr Andree in six weeks it is not 
likely that anything will be heard from 
him this year.

.15c.
..26c.

25c. j\
I hi

-ib .• prix :rhr‘ii-tnrrrc $■***&, Tt.p ■*?.*
Ottawa, July 29.—There have been 

reports in some, newspapers that the un
derstanding between .the government and 
the Ci P. R. with regard to the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway and alien labor 
not being carried hut, and that the first 
of the contracts had been let to Foley 
Bros., an American firm in St. Paul, to 
buiM 35 out of the 50 miles. It can bè 
stated on amthority-that there have been 
no contracts given to any but Can
adians. The contracts have been given 
to the following: Strevel, of Winni
peg; Doheny, of Coburg; M'-eCrimmin, of in tlie territory now
Calgary; and McArthur of Winnipeg, the Clondyke has its source, thee»' are 
The Foley Bros, have no contract. Am- great ledges of quartz, and that smEUer 
erican contractors- have been informed streams rising in the same territory 
that no one but Canadian contractors Jorm' the headwaters of other streams 
can have their tenders _ considered, emptying into the Yukon above the 
Clauses will be inserted in 'all sub-con- Clondyke, arid therefore likely to bq as 
tracts taking power on the part of the productive off rich placers as is thfe tiew 
company to cancel tihe same, if there is region. -

violation of the. rule against the Mt Kelley came ever the White'pass, 
employment of alien labor. He left the mouth of Stewart river late

The new tariff imposes a duty of 74 jn May and poled up the rivers and rowed 
cents per bushel on Indian corn imported acr08S the lakes, with a light canoe and 

- ... nctr- for the purpose Of distillation, subject to no more provisions than were neces»ary,
of the Record called upon, bun and ask regu5ations'to be approved by the gov- $n ma,king the.journey. He intends to 
i-d him to verify, certain tstatements as ernor-in*-connCil. These regulations have g0 ijaeln as sr^tj às be .can complete 
t-> his cure from a painful .malady after now been approved, and th'ç cnstoins de- some business arrangements here. He

partmeot will shortly issue a circular , wyi probably leave bn the AhKi dn'&er 
containing it They provide that Indian npxt trip north. ' ,:
corn not the product of Canada shall be From tw0 to.four weeks is usually re
subject to a duty when received at any qnired in makiBg the trip by the lakes 
distillery in Canada, and the burden of and (>verland route to tiie Yukon. . Mr. 
proof that all Indian com received at KeU jntend8 makiiig it in nine days, 
any such distillery is the produce of He ga ^ he wiil leave Skaguay in 
Canada, or has paid' customs dntfc shall the morning feÿ pack train and will reach 
lie upon the licensee of the distillery. The Lake Ulldermail that night. He de- 
iiceneee shall make a sworn return at dares that toy travelling day and night 
the end! of eaeh month. _ -, . he can make-the trip in nine days,: ai-

d- B- Charieson, supervisor of labor m tbougb this will be record-breaking time, 
the public works department sends M0 ^ discussing the strike at the Clou- 
men west on' Sa imrday for, the C.tNR., dyke “Hie stories relft-
100 went yesterday and he is engaging to the 0f the placers have Tlte School_ Trustees Selected New
te Farrer has been engaged: to not LmuT ïSer- P^pais Last Nniht. ^ ;

a^nlted1 toTnvertüte ^ ^ch and believe will continue to A meetingiof the board of-«ffi(ffiltriis-
of the It^Vinomt de? Paul be a producer of placer gold. There tees washed yesterday evening'for'ihe

. ae S ' Vl 06 j8 a ,great stretch of country above thé purpose of fitting the vacant positions ton
Bir TAllis'TT Davies has finished his Clondyke and the upper Yukon basin the teaching staff and the vacant prin-
Sir Louis H. Davies has finished ms whlc^'lg>ae^ unexplored. It Is believ- cipaiahipa in - the city schools. ' ’ „

e^^^’s ‘ronttotiro in to^he ed that great quartz jiedges exist there ap|%ti^*nts ro»dri w£e ^ remedy Which dissolves all obstrue- .trrinm’S MOVEMENTS
be^ and prospectors are already ' trying to torife; For^the- i>oeition • Wptihehmi of „ *hich heals and strengthens the LAURIER S MOVEMENTS.

find thtiFilaekW ffVcKjhctién of *>13 Central .Anhool; Mr.» J.' Ds!'Giff is, .^^Jmrts and which from its very . —------ T,.. j..,.
t^ the S ca^ LS” wm em grealhr ÿear ' S loties from the Back in Paris After a Visit to Lon
not stand tothe waYOf CanaTa^T acrord-1 In speaking]bf the'haffàfih'Ip»-énçotiii-,ak»te*dhJvfl<U^'riîei»e'beih«drimeèfc*hv- g!^,.the only safe and sure remedy do
ing tyreferetitial' JréâtfiSïBt to, Great tered by the pioneers of the Oloiidyke,, goring Ridge,school, Mr, JGriButehart. ^ 0f kidriey disorder. Such a Montreal, July 28.—The Star’s London.
Britiahi Tbédecisten tofthe lawVf- Mr. Kelly said that they-endured great of .Manitoiia univef«ty The latter psss- remed|P|a South American Kidney Cure. <?aMe s Sir Wilfrid lamrier has again 
fleers Ms tern rwrve» ( trials & making the'tti^ up^^the' t.op was made vacant, by,tee resignaRoç I'hK Ls not hearsay. The formuld has retumçd to Paris to fulfil his engage-

from Circle City and Forty-Mile last of Mr. EéX; Doj^yi, ;wh5lcontroctçd ,the ^ <fiut „nder the severest of tests, and ments in that city. His return to Lon-
winter. Many sttffetetf severely from goldTevdr a'few days ago and left ft* -t proclaimed b» the greatest dQn_where Ms visit lasted from Satur-
frozen feet and other» were in great the Clondyke on the Islânder. The fol- authorities in the world of medical day to Monday-from the French capit-,1
want of provisions, many, narrowly es- Wafers^were appointed: ^ that liquida-and liquids only-^- was not generally known, though hi*
caping; starvation. Miss M. 8. Blackburn for the Giris Cen- wm obtain the insults sought . .tor. A mission could be eas'iy surmised, in view

irai school and- Mise Alice Parsons for „ remedy taken into the system goes of Mgr, Merrv del Val's arrival in Lon- 
tbe North,'Ward: and the followmp pup>l L? into' the^circulation and attacks do„ Sir Wilfrid had an interview with , 
teachers *ese retahied in their position»: -^r*Jate>v the effected parti, while tfie Monsignor, and the subject discussed 
Miss B.:W8éV:of ^Boysz ^ù: aV fftüTor ^Wdéra cannot the Shbôl question.' :

mrz sag s&rjssL.'^s- ■sfter sevetiil othe- minor matters had ^aaW®f never falls. It’s a llqùifl archbishops in. Canada—Machray and 
been attended to the board adjourned. a solvent. '' " ! ‘ ' LeWiS-and Ckprcssed Jhe desirability of
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15c. to 18c-

............124c-
14c. to 16c.
............... 14c.

............12%c- to 15c.

......... ... .8c. to 9c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10c. to 18c.
Veal.............. .. ....
Mutton, per 'oonnd 
Mutton, whole,. ..
Pork, sides, fresh, -per lb. .*
Chickens, per pair.. . . .

;was
0

myeai-s.
country will produce ,% large'.amotiB* of 
gold ir. the next half century, and .that 
the discoveries of rich placers will ex 
tend to other streams fofmmg the upper 
end of the Yukon basin.v It is said that 

unexplored, in whi h

. .8c. to 15c. 
1046c. to 1st. 
.. .Sc. to 9c.A PIONEER’S STORY. i

>84c.
$1.00 to $1.60

Attadk of LaGiippeHeSa 

ferred Day and Night for 
—A Well Known Clergyman Endors
es Hie Statements.

A CRISIS IMPENDING.Following an
Four Year»

A Grave Political Situation in Por
tugal.

Madrid, July 28—A special from Opor
to, Portugal, says that the political situa
tion, already grave, bas been aggravated 
by the strong measures taken by the 
government to intimidate the Republi
cans and to force them to give effect, 
to its financial Proposals. The ministerial 

the Republicans that they 
These

declare that the “Republicans

From rthe Record, .Windsor, Out.
the residents _ of Kingsville, 
is held in higher esteem than

Among
Out., none
Mr. James Lovelace, who is known not

throughout

any

. 1 y in town, bub to many 
Essex County. When a correspondent

organs warn 
will be vigorously. dealt with.

mpapers ,
cannot be. permitted to provoke agitation 
and disturb the public mind.’

The opposition newspapers as vigorous
ly cohdemn the government’s policy of 
suppressing public meetings, and, de
nounce it as “contrary to law.”

At Lisbon and other large towns the 
government is taking special precautions, 
owing to the reports that the Republi
cans intend to ©revoke disturbances. 
Troops are patrolling Lisbon, where re
inforcements are arriving, and the local 
commandant has so s'atVncd his staff 
as to meet all eventualities.

According to this dispatoh toe King 
had a. long conference on Saturday with 
the premier, after which the cabinet had 
a meeting and decided to take whatever 
measures we'e necessary for the preven- . 
tton Of disorder. Reports are current nr 
impending prosecution and dismissal 
f om the army of a number of officers, 
among whom are several generals.

several years suffering, he .cheerfully did 
so. Mr. Lovelace said :“Four years ago 
I had a bad attack of la grippe, which 
left me with a severe pa ini in :thë pit 
of my stomach: After trying household 

xelief, I con-

Ï

remedies and getting mo 
suited a doctor, but .after a long treat
ment which did not help me, I'fheeame 
discouraged- and concluded there was mo 
relief for me. Night and day tfor four 
years that i>ain never left me. Ati-fimés 
it was so bad that I had to. give .up 
work. I frequejitiy read of Dr. Wil
liams’ Fink Pills, and perhaps -as much 
•out of curiosity as with any hope thart 
they would help me, I ibwngbt .a box. 
1 folio wed the directions -carefully, and 

the time /the box was finished I -was 
surprised toi find that I was getting re
bel'. I oouUl not understand hotw., after 
ali the meflicine I had previously tried 
had failed,[this .one box ef Dr.. Wil
liams’ FiqR Tills should help me. I eow 
cheerfttly Continued their use,- and by 
the tlspe h had taken five boxes every 
trace of /pain had left me, and I felt 
a* weM ajs ever t had in my life. To-day 

am
there is

! Kimnsr dbcbtt., NEW APPOINTMENTS. . iHow Many Are Unintentionally Decelv- 
Trenting Kidney Disorder*-Can

V
ed it» . , ..... . . ..t, é
Yon Afford to Trifle With Your Own 
Rxlatence ? If You Suspect There Is 
Auy Kidney Trouble, Discard Pills,

- powders and Cure-Alls—south Amer
ican Kidney Cure Is a Time-Tried 
and Testified Kidney Specific.

h

c

;
as /sound as a dollar, and believe 

y no man of my age in Essex 
Who can do a harder day's work. 
M. D. Herrington, Baptist m$ni- 
' Kingsville, says: “Having known 
mes Lovelace for the past thirty 
I believe the above statement bff 

turn ti, be strictly true. I might also 
ay tmat I have been greatly benefitted 

^’seii by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink

:
.acounty 

Itev. 
«ter at 
Mr. Ja 
years,

:

.. AN ALARMING RUMOR.

Tacoma, July 28.—A special to the 
Ledger from Port Townsend aayr:

BritWh Vice-Gonaul Klocker received 
a private Communication in the last mail 
from a friend sojourning at Sitka, Al
aska, which brings the startling And de- 

- . I -I Piorabie information that accWdlng to a 
’ -rwinor in tiBmlatldfi in Alaska's capital 

, ) eky one ef the steam errs bound for the 
’ Clondyke eountfy, carrying supplies, has

1 - -nmc-ww pfwrticillars, and since it» re-
i /*’ -■’"d Rv' ' to." ""'Me (ind celpt speculation has been rife as to the

.......   '•» ivirver t j i » Identity! •<* the nmftrftMUSte «raft. _
', ! S'<w 1. H.t MO-.iyé

ÙÈ
—A warrant was issued this afternoon

tvho artfor the arrest 0f three inen 
wanted for burglarising atfew 
days ago. The burgrars, after getting 
away with the -property from the resi
dence they burglarized^ to escape cap
ture stole a boat and "fled. It is not 
known what direction they took, but ns 
a descripton »f the trio has been sent 
to the provincial police along the coast 
they stand a fair chance of their trial In 
the near fature. , r.
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Buckets from_the:wbll

et down the bucket and draw ,» 
ket-fuU of water* from your w*?®?.1®

man doesn’t need to talk inn» W*11- 
hject in which he is interested 1? °°, 11 
show you his real character, y0°Tc1,‘p 

rm a pretty correct opinion of him'®0 
a iu ten minutes. On the same^
>le you are frequently abie. fr^' .. 
currenees of an hour, to jmW , 0 
storj' of years. This is N«W-8 3" 
teaching large truths by sample* Way 

Eor instance, here are two or th, 
ort sentences taken from a wT, 
lich in all does not comprise more th ^ 
hundred words; yet they-point out wh*,, 
?nt on during twelve years of the writ

of-
Pttn-

uSoiitetimes,” he says, *T had, an aw 
I paiu and distress in the -stomach 
lich uo medicine that I took relieved r 
d a sour taste in the mouth '1
ter all I ate. There was alsoa”d pain
fullness and tightness at the* eh^T 
I I was constantly belching up win,,' 
>m time to time I consulted a doctor 
o gave me medicines, Jaut I got ho bet" 
. In this manner I continued to suff..r 
• twelve years.”
Vow think a minute what this means 
a-tithy people cannot understand It at 
• but most of us have undergone pain 
ough, some time or other, to help

-MtSVSfcg.-i
instorm that never ceases; lütèBR 
rpse in the house that is never ih*n„T/ 
; like a screeching noise in the 
rht and day; like the knowledge of an 
cm y following you every step f e 
te, and standing over your bed when

try to sleep; like------but whafs the
? illustration can adequately set 
th what it means not to see

us

a

ears

yon

a well
Y for a dozen years. It is worse than 
sharp fit1 of "1110688, which lasts a few 
eks, and then ends in recovery or in 
ith—a thousand times worse.
Yell, the letter says that after almost 
if an average lifetime of .this, 
tier came into the writer’s shop and 
d him "of a remedy which she had the 
st of reason for believing in, as it had 
red her husband of the same kind of 
lease. He procured it, and soon reel
'd its virtues. It had power to reach 
e very source of his malady. The 
-aring, exhausting pain became less, 
d soon returned no more; -what the 
ctors, with all .their experience, failed 
accomplish was done by this tnedieine 

io easily that it seemed likp the act of 
e who, by some strange pow 
an evil thing, “Depart!” and it van-

a cus-

er, says

tes.
laving gratefully announced his re- 
rery. the writer of the letter adds: 
in ce then I always keep this medicine 
the house. When any of my family 
> ill we resort to if, and it never fails 

You can publish my statement that 
1er sufferers may hear it. Yours truly, 
pied) William Parry, Pork Butcher, 
5, New Chester Road; Rock Ferry, 
ir Liverpool. December 20th, 1892.’ 
mother man tell» a similar story—the. 
tory of eight years instead of twelve, 
be sure. Yet eight years _ are quite 
>ugh to be filled with physical and 
ntal distress. Pain in the chest, sides 
1 s.tomach; the eructation of sour.

hr water: being so inflated with 
Lhe was obliged to loosen his

r;Mo* 
slessness of 

—this is thé sti 
ls called upon to pass 
Te, too, at last heard of this médicine, 
d used it. “Now.” he says, “I an, al- 
;ether a new man, and my health is 
tter than ever. (Signed) Charles Ap- 
iyard. Ledshnm, near South Milford, 
irkshire. February 9th, 1808.”
So runs the stories of ill 
very—thousands of them

dreadful indigestion/;and dv-s- 
psia (the curse of the va cel, and the 
me cure in every case "i -whick it has 
en tried—Mother Seieei’s Curative 
trap.

itotance of what he 
pass' through.

ness and te-
everywhorc.

e same

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, July 28.—During tt heavy 
mnderstorm on the Blackfeet reserve. 
:ar Gleichen, Alberta, a few days ago, 
1 Indian girl was struck dead, together 
ith a band of ten horses which she 

driving. Every horse was tilled, 
ad the body of the girl was burned -» 
crisp.

The remains of D. Wallace M«^*od. 
: Rossland, were t*ougbt into thé cil)" 
iis morning. He died on the train a 
randon, while on, his way home t® 
barlottetown, P.E.I., where he hoped 
i recover from a serious attack o£ 
•opsy and Bright’s disease.
A. M. Young; , of Emerson, was drowo- 
I to-day while making repairs to a 
imp in his well;.
Henry Walter Urry, of Toronto, aec- 
id cook on the steamer Fromona, was 
•pwned yesterday while b^thh 
The Standard Oil Co. lost J 
orebouse and surrounding bafli 
ly by fire.. The blaze occiU||
>on and nothing conld be' âatfjje 
le structure awing to the till 
he loss will be about $20,wK

; -

oil
to-
int
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